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Preface 
Synthetic solrd state chemistry has emerged over last three decades as a major 
branch of chemistry and also, In a sense -that of modem condensed matter physics 
Both these subjects have grown enormously rn recent trmes marnly as a consequence 
of synthesis of new materlals A vast number of new materials showing extraordinary 
electronic, and magnetic properhes, such as superconductivrty, ferroelectricity, 
lummescence, giant magnetoresistance, etc have been synthesized and subjected to 
extensrve experrmental and theoretrcal studies These matenals are available today 
only because of recent advances in the art of solrd state synthesis and an Increasing 
understandmg of chemrcal reactrons mvolvmg solrds, whlch have important 
applications In electronics, optlcs, catalysis, and energy conservatron Equally 
important has been the growth of modem high technology particularly the vast 
sem~conductor devices industry, as a consequence of development of new matenals, 
tailor-made to requuements 
Oxldes of elements have been a class of matenals that have attracted a great 
deal of research interest Many oxides are commonly found in Nature, as generally 
they are vary stable matenals, and large number of them have been synthesized in 
laboratory Thelr stability makes them relatively easy to synthesize Nitndes are 
another class of materials, In some ways similar to oxldes But therr thermodynamic 
stabhty is less compared to that of oxldes Therefore, the number of naturally 
available nltrides IS far smaller and their synthesis far more difficult Thls makes 
nrtrrde chem~stry a relatively new field and synthes~s of new nltrides a challenge In 
this thesrs, we describe the synthesis of some novel blnary and ternary nitrides and 
present a study of therr structure and properties 
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In chapter I, a cntical review to the field of nitrldes IS presented Synthesis of 
nitrides fiom different synthetic techniques and structures and properties of many 
nitrides are highlighted As a part of the research-tra~ning program, a 
thermogravimetnc (TG) analyzer was fabncated and tested to carry out m sztu 
ammonolysis studies T h ~ s  instrument was also employed to estimate nitrogen in the 
nitride samples synthesized The description of buildmg and testmg of this TG 
analyzer IS also presented 
It is known that, choosing the proper precursor is an important step m 
synthesmng a material in general Though many mtrides are synthesized fiom 
ammonolys~s of oxide precursors, less attention was paid to obtain bulk nitndes from 
other sohd state precursors In an effort to obtam bulk nitnde phase, ammonolys~s of 
sulfide precursor was studied Chapter I1 deals with the conversion of sulfide t o  
nitrlde by heattng wlth ammonia Pure TIN, VN and CrN are obtalned from 
ammonolysis of TI&, VS2 and CrzS3 Scanning electron microscopic (SEM) studles 
were employed to obtaln microstructural features The products were tested for the 
phase purlty employing EDX analysts and powder X-ray dlffractlon techniques X-ray 
photoelectron spectroscopic studies were carrled out to establish the electronic 
structure of the nltride phase 
Though many oxides are thermodynamically stable, by Increasing the partla1 
pressure of nitrogen at elevated temperatures, partial substitution of nltrogen In the 
oxygen slte and the simultaneous removal of some oxlde Ions, for the charge balance, 
can take place In chapter UI synthesis and characterization of a new ternary 
oxynitrde is presented and structural cornpanson of closely related oxynitrides are 
discussed In a typical study, Ba3WzOsN2 was obtamed from heating Ba3W209 In 
ammonia This oxynitnde IS lsostructural with Ba3V208 While majority of ternary 
trans~tion metal ox~des containing lanthanides/alkali earth metal and transition metal 
elements such as V, Nb, Ta, Mo and W, are converting to perovsk~te related structures 
on ammonolys~s, Ba3W206Nz 1s the only oxyntmde in the Ba-W-0-N system 
crystallizing with Ba3V20g structure Raman and FTIR spectra of t h ~ s  new oxynitride 
was analyzed to study local site symmetry of ( ~ 0 3 ~ ) ~  unlts Powder X-ray 
diffraction and transmlsslon electron mlcroscoplc (TEMJ stud~es have been done to 
confirm the structure 
Layered compounds are an important class of mater~als slnce they exhibit 
interesting ~ntercalation/deintercalation propert~es Because of the two d~menslonal 
nature of layered mater~als and also tuning of the oxldatlon state of transit~on metal 
ions by mtercalation or demtercalat~on, these are potenttal model compounds for 
understandmg the structure-property relationsh~p In the literature of nitrides, the 
compounds crystallmng wlth layered structure are not common Layered nitrides 
contmnmg transition elements In theu low formal oxidation states are expected to be 
unique matenals having interesting propert~es as compared to ox~des In chapter IV, 
synthes~s, structure and properties of new ternary nitrides with molecular formula 
MWN2, where M = Li, Mn, Fe, Co and Ni are presented These nltr~des were 
synthesized from ammonolys~s of the corresponding MW04 ternary oxides Powder 
X-ray diffraction, TEM, and SEM stud~es were carried out to characterize these 
nitrides phases Though all these compounds crystall~ze In layered structures, there is 
a difference in the stacking of anlons versus cations along c d~rect~on Accordingly, 
the c parameter becomes an integral mult~ple of the bas~c repeat d~stance, whlch 
corresponds to the th~ckness of a single layer Demtercalation of Li from LIWNZ was 
attempted with d~fferent oxldlzing agents, but only partla1 removal of LI resulted from 
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many tnalg indicating that complete de~ntercalatlon is not poss~ble Magnetlc 
susceptibility and electrical resisttvity of these layered nitrides are discussed 
The major classes of matenals belonging to nitnde and carbrde family are the 
interstitial compounds It is well known that nitrogen nch nitride phases are less stable 
as compared to metal r ~ c h  nitrides The smaller n~tnddcarblde atoms occupy 
interstices or voids Many mnterstltial compounds show higher stability as compared to 
their parent metals These are excellent electncal conductors and show interesting 
magnetic properties and also some of them are belng used as refractory materials In 
an effort to study intermetallic compounds, two novel materials w ~ t h  the formula 
Ni2M3N (M = Mo,W) and crystallizing wtth a filled P-Mn structure were discovered 
In chapter V an elaboration of these new interstitial nitrides IS presented Both 
Ni2Mo3N and Ni2W3N are identified as new phases from ammonolysis of the 
corresponding ternary oxlde precursor, NM04 Pure N I ~ M o ~ N  was obtalned from 
ammonolysis of organometallic precursor contarning Ni Mo of 2 3 ratio The structure 
is established using hetveld refinement of XRD structure and TEM studies Whrle 
the Mo-contamng compound was stable, the W-compound decomposed to a new 
composition, NIW~N, crystall~zing wlth d~storted anti-perovskite structure related to 
Ca3AsN 
At the end of the thesis two appendices are given with a preliminary account 
of synthesis of (Mo,W)a(O,N), (Nb,Ta)z(O,N) solid solutron and &N from 
ammonolysls of (Mor-JVx)03 nt40, (N'H4)7(Mol xWJO~4 n&O, H(Ta1 
.NbX)04 nH2O and cyanide precursor, K$?e(CN)a] respectively 
